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Before me. the undersigned authority. on this the
personadly appeared

Ales' had ruins

2

2nd day of

November

.Address

4,21 Avonn,± r^

D, W-63

Dullas s .Texas

A^a-~- . Phone No. -.,,.I'M x"9701
Deposes and says.- I am presently Cding to school at
Franklin D . Roosevelt

iafh School and am 1n the 9ttz graQe .
.Z out of school this morning
to - soc the President of the United Sta es ashen o -aamo to Dallas: I
was standing on the corner of Elm and Houston street . From whore I was
standing I could look across the street and see a large red brick
buildinC . I saw the . President tut~the corner in front of me and I
waived at him and he waived back . )I watched the oar on down the street
and about the time thin car got near he black and t4hite sign I hoard a
snot . I started loe .ing around and then I looked up in the red brick
building . I saw a man in a window
./
boxes
alit a gun and I saw him shoot twice .
He then stopped back behind some
I could tell the gun was a
rifle and it sounded like an automatic -tifle the way he was shooting . I
just saw a little bit of the barrel ' and some oP the trigger housing .
This was a white man, he did not have on a hat . I just saw this man
for a few seconds . As far as I know s I had never seen this man before .

22nd

Subscribed and
A
swots to before me on this the
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